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DIRECTORY OF ILLINOIS MINERAL PRODUCERS
W. L. Busch
This directory of Illinois mineral producers lists individuals or
companies producing cement, clay and clay products, fluorspar, lime, lead
and zinc, natural bonded molding sand, silica sand, tripoli, and peat.
Two other directories of mineral producers have been published by
the Illinois State Geological Survey, one listing producers of limestone and
dolomite and one noting producers of common sand and gravel. Although each
directory is compiled from the best information available at the time of
listing, complete and current information regarding every possible producer
at any given time and place is not available.
Mineral production in Illinois in 1969 established an all-time
high value of 692.9 million dollars, the fourth successive year that a new
high in value for mineral production in this state had been attained. Based
on 1969 production figures , the total value of the products produced by the
mineral industries listed in this directory amounted to about 132.5 million
dollars, or approximately 19.1 percent of the state's entire mineral value
for the year.
Other minerals produced in Illinois during 1969 include crushed
stone, which was valued at 78. k million dollars, or 11.3 percent of the
state's entire mineral product value. Common sand and gravel reported pro-
duced in 1969 had a total value of Uo.3 million dollars, about 5.8 percent
of the total state mineral value. The value of fuels produced in Illinois
—
coal and crude oil—amounting to UUl.7 million dollars, was 63.8 percent of
the state mineral value for 1969
.
The companies producing fuels in Illinois are not included in the
present series of directories. A list of current drilling for crude oil by
county, company, and location within the county, is available in the report
on oil and gas drilling in Illinois issued monthly by the Illinois State
Geological Survey. Information regarding companies currently producing coal
in Illinois may be obtained from the Illinois State Department of Mines and




Included for the first time in this series of directories is a list
of Illinois peat producers. In 1969, according to the U. S. Bureau of Mines,
eight Illinois producers reported a total production of 67,330 tons of peat
valued at $958,000. A ninth producer is listed. The dollar value of peat is
not included in any of the mineral values or percentages given above.
This directory of Illinois mineral producers replaces former direc-
tories of Illinois mineral producers, published as Mineral Economics Brief 8,




Producer Mailing address Town near operation
CEMENT
Marquette Cement Mfg. Co.
LA SALLE COUNTY
20 N. Wacker Drive,
Chicago 60606
Oglesby
Medusa Portland Cement Co.
LEE COUNTY
P. 0. Box 5668,
Cleveland, OH UUlOl
Dixon
Missouri Portland Cement Co.
MASSAC COUNTY
7751 Carondelet Ave.,
St. Louis, MO 63105
Joppa
CLAY AND CLAY PRODUCTS
Illinois Minerals Co.
ALEXANDER COUNTY
218 10th St., Cairo 6291U S of Thebes (clay)









6558 W. Fullerton Ave.,
Chicago 60635





Port Kennedy, PA 19^63 Chicago Heights
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in 2012 with funding from
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Producer Mailing address Town near operation
Chicago Fire Brick Co.
Illinois Brick Co.
George Keller Pottery Co.
Pllbrico Co.
COOK COUNTY (Continued)
1U67 N. Elston Ave.
,
Chicago 60622
228 N. La Salle St.,
Chicago 60601






Blue Island—W. 122nd St.








Div. of Panacon Corp.
1000 W. Pine St., Robinson SW Robinson
62k$k
DU PAGE COUNTY




















Illinois Clay Products Co.,
Div. A. P. Green Co.
GRUNDY COUNTY






Mailing address Town near operation
KANE COUNTY




Eastern Illinois Clay Co.
Kankakee Clay Products Co.
,
Div. of Eastern Illinois
Clay Co.
St. Anne Brick & Tile Co.,
Sub. of Pipkorn, Inc.
Briggs Manufacturing Co.
,









P. 0. Box 22U, Waukesha,
WI 53186
KNOX COUNTY













Carona Ave., Antioch 60002 NE Antioch
Illinois Valley Minerals
Corp.
La Salle Canyon Quarry
Marblehead Lime Co.
LA SALLE COUNTY
P. 0. Box 303, Ottawa 61350 Naplate (clay)
P. 0. Box 219, Ottawa 61350 Starved Rock Pit (clay)




Ristokrat Clay Products Co. Box k 9 Tonica 61370
Streator Brick Co. , Div.
Hydraulic Press Brick Co.






Producer Mailing address Town near operation
Streator Div., Clow Corp.
LA SALLE COUNTY (Continued)
P. 0. Box 516 , Streator
6136k
Streator—W. 10th St.




Colchester Brick & Tile Co,
McGraw-Edison, Power
Systems Div.
Macomb Potteries Co. , Div.
Haeger Potteries , Inc
.
MC DONOUGH COUNTY
P. 0. Box 92, Macomb 61U55
Colchester 62326
510 N. Pearl St., Macomb
61U55
Dundee 601l8






23^ Springer Ave., Box U07, E Edwardsville
Edwardsville 62025
Southern Clay Co., Inc.,
Div . Lowe ' s , Inc .
,
PULASKI COUNTY
N. Edward St., Cassopolis, S Olmsted
MI 1*9031
Hydraulic Press Brick Co.
ST. CLAIR COUNTY
705 Olive St., St. Louis, French Village
M0 63101
Clay Products Co.
Poston Brick & Concrete
Products Co.
SANGAMON COUNTY
2800 Fox Road, Springfield SE Springfield
6270 3
2600 E. South Grand Ave., SE Springfield










St. Louis, MO 63lhk
N Alsey
Morton Pottery Co.
Peoria Brick & Tile Co,
TAZEWELL COUNTY
315 W. Jefferson St.,
Morton 61550
NW Morton
P. 0. Box 515, Peoria 62675 S East Peoria
Western Brick Co. , Div.
Illinois Brick Co.
VERMILION COUNTY







































Minerva Co. , Crystal Group












Box kk6 t Rosiclare 62982
Box 531, Eldorado 62930
Box 531, Eldorado 62930
Box 57, Rosiclare 62982


















J. W. Patton & Sons
POPE COUNTY
Box 531, Eldorado 62930









300 W. Washington St.,
Chicago 60606
300 ¥. Washington St.,
Chicago 60606




Producer Mailing address Town near operation
Marblehead Lime Co.
Marblehead Lime Co.
Standard Lime & Refractories
Co. , Div. Martin-Marietta
Corp.
COOK COUNTY
300 W. Washington St.,
Chicago 60606
300 W. Washington St.,
Chicago 60606
2000 First National Bank











HARDIN and POPE COUNTIES
Box hk6, Rosi clare 62982
Box 531, Eldorado 62930










Box IOUO, Galena 61036 Galena—Various mines
NATURAL BONDED MOLDING SAND
Lutz Sand Co.
FAYETTE COUNTY
Mulberry Grove 62262 Mulberry Grove
Oberlaender Sand Co.
HENRY COUNTY
Box D, Colona 6l2kl Colona—E of Moline
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Producer Mailing address Town near operation
Oberlaender Sand Co.
ROCK ISLAND COUNTY
Box D, Colona 6l2kl Moline
SAND AND GRAVEL
Producers of common sand and gravel in Illinois are listed in a separate directory
published by the Illinois State Geological Survey.
SILICA SAND





Shabbona Silica Co. , Div.
Owens-Illinois Co.
Wedron Silica Co. , Div.
Del Monte Properties Co.
LA SALLE COUNTY
Box 577, Ottawa 61350 Utica
Troy Grove 61372 Troy Grove




Box 577, Ottawa 61350 Ottawa
P. 0. Box 205, Serena
605^9
Wedron




Manley Sand Co., Div.
Martin-Marietta Corp.
OGLE COUNTY





Producers of crushed limestone and dolomite in Illinois are listed in a separate
directory published by the Illinois State Geological Survey.
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Elco 62929 Elco (ganister)
218 10th St., Cairo 6291^ Elco (tripoli)




















Rt. 1, Box 296, Grayslake Grayslake
60030
Rt. 1, Box 262-D;, Grayslake Grayslake
60030
Rt. 1, Box 25U-B, Hwy. 83, Loon Lake
Lake Villa 6OOU6
















Rt. 3, Morrison 61270
Morrison
Morrison
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